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Now Ready for Your
Inspection

We think have by far the largest, beat elected and prettiest
stock of Drew Goods we have ever shown, and bellere you win
agree with us. Just drop In and we will show you Pretty PI Ida
and Checks for children's school dresses, 20c, 25c, 35c and 50c
yard.

50 Pieces Extra Heavy Serge In all shades. Just the thing (or
good wear, 75c yard.

Beautiful Fancy Suitings In Plain, Stripe, Check and Rough
Goods, $1.00, $l-2- and $1.50.

25 Pieces Broadcloth In all the popular shades, 52-l- n. wide,
$3.00, $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 and $1.25 yard.

About 50 New Suits Just
in by Express

F. E. Livengood & Co.
The Ladies' and Children's Store.

LOCALS
Put i me pictures pitas all.
Read the "Want ada today T

Try Mark Patton sanitary barber.
Snyder chimneysweep Tel. Red 1811

Girls Wanted At Troy steam laun-
dry.

Saw dust for sale at the Oregon
Lumber Yard.

Automobile for hire, day or night.
Fhone Main 74.

Wanted Woman to do washing.
Telephone Red 255J. 4

For rent Good house and barn.
Address P. O. Box 406

For Sale Piano and household fur-sltur- e.

Phone Red 1932.
For sale Hardman piano, good as

new. Call 711 West Alt.
For sale cheap, two first class pool

tables. Inquire at this office.
Wanted First class barber at Mod-

el baths barber shop. Call at once.
For sale Five room house on

north side; easy terms. Ralph How-lan- d.

Watch the price drop on that re-

frigerator In Sharon .4 Eddlngs win-
dow.

Dr. L. K Blakeslee has returned
from Union county, and has resumed
practice.

More moring pictures shown than

For Sale

the Dan
Doherty Farm
S miles soulli of Pendleton;
820 acres wheat land and
crop. Good house and barn,
lots of water, all for $10,500,
half cash.

300 acres wheat land six
mile from Pendleton, $18000.
Terms.

Small grocery and second-
hand business Including tlio
building all for $1000. The
bimliieas is averaging $50 per
day. Must be sold at once on
account of sickness.

Address,

Dan Kemler
210 W. Bluff St.

Pendleton, Oregon

my other theater in the "Uy the
Pastime.

For good, dry slab wood, call at
or phone your order to the Oregon
Lumber Tard.

Lost Brown leather coin purse-Satu- rday

evening probably on Jack-
son street Return to post office.

Try one of those careful sanitary
shaves at Mark Patton'a barber shop.
Old Privett stand. Phone Main 1Z7.

Sharon & Eddlngs sell galvanised
Iron bath tubs. Light and easy to
move around. Just the thing for
farmers.

Lost Gold watch between Marie
and Main streets. M. D. on watch
Alice on fob. Call at this office and
receive reward.

Ladles wishing sewing done at their
own homee or otherwise may phone
Black 87S6. Terms $2.00 per day.
Mrs. J. L. Dennis.

Wanted Middle aged competent
woman to do cooking and general
housewoVk. Write or phone J. H.
Koontz. Echo, Oregon.

Sharon & Eddlngs have just receiv-
ed a car load of sewer pipe and are
prepared to make shipments to all
small towns near Pendleton.

i'or postal card photos, call at the
Electric studio, room 16. East Orego-nla- n

building. Six for 60 cents, while
you wait. Stamp, 24 for 25 cents.

Lost Small mare, bald faced,
branded "L" on left stine; weight
about 1000 pounds. White spot on
left front knee. Return to Oregon
Feed Tard for suitable reward.

Parly In financial distress has plac-
ed with us for sale a beautiful Ho-ba- rt

M. Cable piano, cost $450. No
reasonable offer refused. Elllers Mu-

sic House, 813, Main street, Pendle-
ton's home store, ,

AT THE THEATER.

Georgia Minstrels.
That the colored minstrel troupe

hns a peculiar attraction to amuse-
ment seekers was evinced last night
when a crowded house greeted Rich-
ards & PrltiRle's dnrktoiyn brigade
despite the dust storm that was rag-
ing on the outside. Those who went
came away very well satisfied, for the
rrogrnm rendered was thoroughly
wholesome and enjoyable. Clarence
Powell and Billy King, the premier
end men of minstrelsy, demonstrated
that they are still able to cAx
laughs from an audience, and their
appearances In different features
throughout the evening were signals

"for repeated outbursts. The voices
were good, and altogether the com-
pany this year is qualified to main-
tain the reputation which Richards &
Prlnpie have built up In the past quar-
ter of a century.

Notice.
All persons are hereby notified not

to sell Mrs. Ella Anibal any goods on
my credit. I will not be responsible
for debts so contracted.

Dated August 24, 1110.
E. C. ANIBAL.

"Say, Sam, where'd you get dat
medal T"

"I got dat fo" saving a young lady's
life."

'How's dat?"
"I married her."

of those; germ proof

FULPER. FILTERS
WE NOW HAVE A SUPPLY

They, a little ice, water from your hydrant and you
have mountain water in your home. Just as pure,
just as good and entirely free ftf" ' I
from contagion. PRICE . Q4.0 UllU Up

K OEPPEN' S
Thi D'ag Store That Serves You Best - J
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Carl Perlnger left this afternoon for
a few days' visit in Helix.

Lee McAtee and family have re-

turned from an outing at Lehman
springs.

E. M. Cross, conductor on the mo-
tor car, is taking a vacation of a
month. .

Robei Slater was an outgoing pas-
senger this afternoon on the North-
ern Pacific train.

W, W. Chessman left this morning
for points west after visiting his son
for several days.

Louis Hodgen came down from
Milton this morning to attend the fu-

neral of Wayne Maloney.
Robert Stanfleld returned to his

home at Stanfleld this morning after
tranKacting business in Pendleton.

Miss Rosa Bowman has gone to Spo-
kane and Sand Point, Idaho, for a
visit of a month with relatives.

W. A. Brown and wife and Jack
Skllea and wife have returned from
an extended outing spent in northern
Idaho.

W. J. Clark and family returned
this morning from Wenaha springs,
where they have been spending the
past few weeks.

P. H. McPhee. manager of the We-
naha springs summer resort, came
down from that place this morning on
business for the springs.

Mrs. L. B. Reeder and daughter,
Miss Luetic Reeder of Portland, are
up to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Reeder's nephew, Wayne Maloney.

Mrs. F. W. Hendley and little niece,
Miss Dorothea Miller, teave tomor-
row for Spokane, where they will vis-

it the little girl's father, C. H. Miller.

Mrs. G. W. Rugg and three chil-
dren have returned from Hilgard
where they had been spending several
weeks at the Rugg Brothers sheep
cam p.

Mrs. H. J. Latourelle returned from
Seattle last evening after a two
months' visit, on account of her
mother being 111. Miss Maud accom-
panied her home.

Bert Wilson, claim agent for the
O. R. & N passed through on his
way to Cayuse this morning and re-

turned to Pendleton on tne delayed
No. 5. He goes to Walla Walla this
evening.

Miss Mary Rothrock, who has been
the guest of her mother and friends In
Pendleton for several weeks, left this
morning for Hood River. She will
visit friends there tonight and go on
to Portland tomorrow.

Will Lowell, who has been serving
In the capacity of make-u- p man in
the mechanical department of the
East Oregonlan during the past tew
weeks, expects to leave tomorrow
morning for Baker City, where he v lll
visit friends for a few days,

Mrs. Vida Johnson, deputy clerk
for eastern Oregon for the federal
courts, returned last evening from a
visit with friends In Waha Waila,
Waltsburg and other southeastern
Washington cities. She was accom-
panied by her little daughter.

T. J. Mahoney, Joint representative
from Umatilla and Morrow counties
and a candidate for renomlnatlon at
the hands of the republican party, is
In the city today. He says he Just
stopped off on his way home and Is
not here on a political mission.

Arthur Hammer and wife have re-
turned from an extended visit with
relatives In North Dakota, Utah.
Iowa, Colorado, Kansas. Nebraska,
Missouri and Canada. They were
called east by the death of Mrs.
Hammer's mother which occurred in
Xlotaza, Kansas.

BIG IMPROVEMENTS IN

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

L

The Peoples Warehouse, the largest
department store In eastern Oregon as
well ns In Pendleton, Is again under-
going extensive improvements and al-
terations. Paint and kalsomlne have
been applied In copious quantities
from basement to housetop and the
different departments have been so
arranged and the building so re-
modeled ns to give more room and
greater convenience than the big
store has ever enjoyed.

Probably chief of the changes to be
made Is the removal of the grocery
department from the back to the
front half of the basement. It will
occupy a room 50 feet square which
was formerly used as a store room
and which will be so located that con-
siderable natural light will be ob-
tained by means of windows in the
front. Under the old arrangements,
artificial light alone prevailed. The
entrance to the department will also
be at the very front of the store. In-

stead of at the rear. A stairway Is
being cut through the main floor,
Just to the left of the front entrance.

Tho present grocery department
room will be used as a trunk room,
while the part of the basement form-
erly used for trunks will Be utilized
for warehouse purposes.

The third floor of the building is
also Included In the list of changes.
The entire floor has been covered
with a coat of Jap-a-ln- c while the
color of the walls has been changed
to green by the use of kalsomlne.

The art department has heen re-

moved to the haloony while the ladles
ready to wear department and also the
millinery department have been re-

arranged.
The store Is very much In confus-

ion today but by tomorrow order will
be coming out of the chaos and when
the changes are completed there will
he much more room and much irreat-e- r

conveniences for employes and pat-
rons alike.

Reliance on the rl:ht Is expressed
by defiance of the wrong.

MEASURES ARE PROPOSED
TO REPRESS THE APACHE

Paris. One of the gravest tasks
which confronts the Paris authorities
is the repression of the "apache."

In the course of the debate In the
Chamber some two years ago on the
abolition of the death penalty, M.
Brland, then Minister of Justice, de-
clared that In his opinion one of the
chief causes of the Increase of crim-
inality woa the abuse of the privilege
of carrying weapons and the facility
with which arms can be procured.

One of the first measures to be
taken therefore, if the apache is to
be got rid of, is to make it Impossible
or at all events extremely difficult,
to procure the weapons which render
him so dangerous an enemv of so
ciety.

The law places certain obstacles In
the way of carrying arms, such as
placing pocket pistols in the cateeorv
of "prohibited weapons," the posses
sion or which renders one liable to
a heavy fine. But nothing is done to
prevent the purchase of such weap-
ons, and gunsmiths' shops are plenti- -
rui enough in Paris. The apache,
however, buys his revolvers second
hand, as a rule.

To all intents and nurnosea the urn.
hlbltlon to carrv arms is a. dead let.
ter. It comes into play, more often
tnan not, after the harm Is done, and
sometimes an honest eltlzen who uses
a revolver or pistol In self-defen- se Is
prosecuted by the authorities whose
duty it is to protect him.

The only way to ston the murderous
practices of the apache is to restrict
the sale of weapons of all sorts, and
tne hurete has nreoared draft repi
lations which, if strictly carried out,
would certainly cut his claws. .These
regulations provide .that any person
aesirtng to carry a weanon of anv
sort must go to the police commis-
sioner of his district and Justify his
request. If the commissary. after
making inquiries, considers that the
person may sarely be trusted with a
weapon, he will deliver a certificate,
with a special note to the effect that
the person In question may have need
of the said weapon for self-defen-

RAILROADS Wn,L RAISE
THE SOCIALIST BUGABOO

Chicago, Aug. 24. Socialism, that
bugaboo of frightful mien, will be
raised by the railroads in an attempt
to frighten the Interstate commerce
commission when that body begins Its
examination into the proposed freight
rate Increases here next week. It
was learned today that all plans have
been made for putting the question
of government ownershln snunrelv
before the federal authorities end the (

people, and a memorial with this ob
ject in view has been drawn up.

It will be urged by the railroads
that increased cost of operation ne-

cessitates proportionate increases in
rates, and that if the railroads are
not permitted to make such increases
the railways may as well be turned
over to the government. Nothing is
to be said in the memorial, however,
about watered stocks or the payment
of dividends and interest on stock and
bond issues many times greater than
the valuation of the roads.

Shippers have advanced an ' esti-
mate that the earnings of the rail-
ways of the country in the fiscal year
ending June 30 last have Increased
about $94,000,000 over the preceding
year. While not denying that there
has been a great increase, railroad
men say that it has oeen eaten up by
proportionate Increases In expenses.

It Is expected that the decision of
the Interstate commerce commission
will be given this autumn, after a full
consideration has been given to the
facts, figures and statistics submitted
by both railways and shippers.

CHANCELLOR, CARICATURES
DRAW OFFICIAL PROTEST

Berlin. A strong official protest
has been made against the general
tendency of caricatures of the Imperial
German chancellor, Herr von Beth-man- n

Holiweg.
The caricatures represent the Chan-

cellor as being an inert, helpless,
bored, lazy philosopher, Incapable of
any definite resolution, and utterly
unfitted to possess any decisive pow-
er. It is complained that these cari-
catures of the chancellor are calcu-
lated to lessen the prestige of the
the German empire in the eyes of oth-
er nations, inasmuch as German cari-
catures of Herr von Bethmann Holi-
weg inevitably find their way into the
columns of foreign newspapers.

It is alleged that the caricatures
represent Herr von Bethmann Holi-
weg to be so grotesque a figure that
a profound contempt for Germany
having such a chancellor must be a
certain result of looking at them. For
this reason it is urged as a patriotic
duty to refrain from caricaturing the
chancellor in such merciless style.

Lloyd George's Toast.
London. Lloyd George proposed

the health of his brother. William
George, and his bride, Miss Anita Wil-
liams, after their marriage at Her-mo- n

chapel, Fishguard, on Saturday.
The occasion, the chancellor pointed
out was tinged with sadness, as his
brother had forsaken home rule prin-
ciples In favor of unionism.

A wise man's happiness is in
all other happiness is superficial.

JUi

AP-A-L- A

Will Brighten
Your Home

THE HIGHEST QUALITY
VAHX1SH AND

STAIN COMBINED.

Can be used on wood or met-

al floors, woodwork, furni-
ture, picture frames, etc. Comes
ready mixed. Easily applied
quickly dried. For sale by

Murphy Bros.

NEW;

mom
IN

Silk, Serpentine Crepe
and Jap Crepes

THE BEST SELECTION

COME AND SEE

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store
Better Goods for Less Money

Job Printing, Tel. Main i

Forty-Nint- h Annual .

Oregon State Fair
Will Be Held at

Salem, Sept 1 2 to 1 7
$35,000.00 in Premiums and Purses

Grand Livestock, Agricultural and Horticultural
Exhibits, Splendid Races, Band Concerts, Free

Attractions and Fireworks.

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

For further information address
FRANK MEREDITH - SECRETARY

$3,000 in Prizes
Cowboys and Expert Riders Can

win $3,000 in Prizes at the

California State Fair and
Fiesta of the Dawn of Gold
Sacramento, Sept. 3 to 10 Inclusive.

Bucking Horse and Steer Roping
Contests and Wild Horse Races
Open to All. Pony Races and Re-

lay Races for Men and Women.
Big Purses. Square Deal

Wash Day Necessities
We have them, a good and complete line of Wringers!
Wash Boards, Tubs, Clothes Lines. Clothes Pins, As
bestos Irons, Mrs Potts Sad Irons, Common Sad Irons,

and a good assortment of Washing Machines.

When in need of a Washing Machine try "The One
Minute" It is easy running and not tiresome to operate

and the cleanest washer made

We Guarantee Them!

The Taylor Hardware Co.
Boost for Pendleton and "The Round Up" September 29

and 30 and October 1 st


